
The End of the Line
What's the point in sending power up the coax if it never

reaches the antenna? These tips on connector installation
and care will help maximize your station's signal.

fred R. Ccd. W B5LB/
203 Spencer Drive
l afayette U 70506

As supervisor of automa
tion and communica

tions systems on offshore oil
platforms. I have learned
that the following methods
and materials produce long
last ing results even in sa lt
spray conditions on motor
vesse ls and o il platform s in

the Gulf of Mexico. If care is
not exercised initially. mois
ture and improperly sol
dered coaxial rf connections
can yield undesirable opera
tion of your antenna system,

Cable Preparation

Proper soldering of the
RG-8 shie ld to the barrel of a
Pl*259 coax connector can
be accomplished by tinning
the braid as shown in Photo
A. Tin the circumference of

the braid in an area that w ill
be under the solder hole s in
the connector. Tinning must
extend well forward of the
solde r holes to a llow kn ife
c utoff o f braid and center
insula tion as shown in Photo
B. Cutting through the sol
dered portion of the braid
requires a sharp knife and
considerable pressure. Work
around the cable using a
rocking motion of the knife
blade rather than slicing.

Place the knurled co nnec
tor nut over the coax with
the threaded portion facing
toward the prepared end.
Apply a sma ll amount of sili
cone grease or petroleum
jelly to the black outer insu
latio n and thread the con
nector onto the coax, Make
sure the tinned area is in full
view in all fou r holes of the
connector and that the cen
te r conductor is in view for
so ldering.

Photo A. Tin the braid in an area under the solder holes.
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Photo B. Use a sharp k.nife fa cur through soldered braid and
insulation.



Photo C. Soldered connector with all holes f jlfed. Use p fent y
of heat.

-

parts later. When the coat
ing is almost tac k free, start
a layer of Scotc h NO.88 vi nyl
electrical tape on the coax
just ahead of the rubber
tape. The tape should be ap
plied firmly with a slight
amount of stre tch . Continue
down the connec tor, over
lapping about half the tape
width to the end, and then
return in the opposite direc
tion to the beginn ing. The
last two wraps back at the
beginning should be made
with very little tension to 
avoid tape unwrap. Finally,
one last coat of Scotchkote
will seal the vinyl tape from
mo isture. You r fi nished
product, in the case of a line
splice, should look like
Photo F.

This method should be
used on a ll antenna connec
tors whether they be coaxial
or coaxial cable terminated
with screws and lugs. Also,
many hams provide a splice
connection at the tower to
a llow "fold-over." This splice
should also be protected.•

Phoro D. Apply rubber tape with tension to con form to the ir
regular shape of connector.

vide a good e lectrical con
nection. The connector is
now covered with a layer of
Scotch No. 23 rubber splic
ing tape. Remove the pro
tective backing and start
wrapping 1/2" ahead of the
connec tor on the coax.
Stretch the tape at least
twice its original length as
you wrap, overlapping ha lf
the width of the tape, and
continue the length of the
connector. Be careful to fill
voids and make the tape
confo rm to the shape of the
con nector as in Photo D.
This tape is both cohes ive
and adhesive and forms a
so lid covering.

A layer of Scotcbkote'"
e lec trica l coating is now ap
plied liberall y over the rub
ber tape for a sea ler. See
Photo E. This is a fa st-drying
liquid and imparts a water
proof seal. I have also used
this type of sealant on
bolted rf connections on an
tennas. It will coat the bolt
and nut to retard corrosion
and Will allow removal of

-
•

10k-Qhm range or highe r
and connec ted between
center pin and body of the
connector, should indicate
inf inite resistance if a ll is
okay.

Protection Is a Must

Rf connec tors used outside
and exposed to the weather
must be waterproofed to
elimina te corrosion. Corrod
ed connectors contribute to
elevated swr and can rad i
ate rf-causing TV!. A si mple
layer or two of vinyl e lectri
ca l tape will not provide the
necessary weather protec
tion! The fol lowing method
is used by rad io technicians
insta lling antenna systems
in the Gulf of Mexico and
can easily be applied by am
ateurs. t have used th is
method for eight years with
no corros ion problems.

3-M Scotcb'" product num
bers will be referred to, but
other manufacturers' prod
ucts are ava ilable to yield
the same resu lts.

Seal the Connector

The plug and receptacle
portions of the connec to r
must be joined firmly to pro-

.... .

Solder the Connector

Soldering must be done
with enough heat to se
curely bond the coax shield
to the connec tor. At least a
1QO-Watt soldering iron or
gun is requ ired to apply the
necessa ry heat. Inadequa te
heat is responsible for most
coax-connector problems.

Apply heat and then sol
der to each hole of the con
nector. Go from hole to hole
around the connector with
heat and solder. When the
connector has absorbed
enough heat, solder will
freely flow into the holes
and bond with the shie ld. It
may take two or three
passes in quick succession
to achieve th is. Next, so lder
the cente r co nductor and al
low to cool. The finished so l
der joints should be smooth
and shiny- no solde r beads
or du ll rough areas. See
Photo C.

Now that your connec
tors are properly so ldered, a
check must be made to en
sure that no shorts between
the center conductor and
shield have been crea ted. A
volt/ohmmeter, set on the

Photo E. Coat ru~ tape with electrical sealer.
Photo F. Final covering of vinyl tape w ith outer coating of
electrical sealer.
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